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PARTIALLY sterile
F1 hybrid between two selfpol.linated vetch species (Vida sativa L. X V. angustifolia L.) was obtained by Donnelly and Clark (2) 1958. The V. sal.iva parent had a chromosome complement of 2n=12 and the V. angusti]olia parent 2n'-10. In the Fe and succeeding generations transgressive segregation for seed size occurred, producing a wide range of seed sizes from which to select breeding lines. All F4 progeny studied were diploids (2n=10 or 2n--12) except that in some lines with predominantly 2n--10 plants an occasional trisomic (2n=ll) plant was found, a The objective of the present study was to determine in F4 lines the relationship between average seed weight of a line and emergence and vigor of its seedlings.
Effects of seed weight on emergence and seedling vigor of forage species were reviewed by Kalton et al. (6) and by Kneebone and Cremer (7). In general, the heaviest seed within a lot produces the most vigorous seedlings. Large-seeded strains within a species emerge faster from deeper planting depths and produce better stands than small-seeded strains. However, some strain differences in rate of emergence or rate of seedling growth show no relationship to seed weight. Among species little relationship exists between seed weight and emergence and seedling vigor. Breeding for increased seed weight in forage species generally is considered one method of obtaining rapid emergence and vigorous seedlings.
In a study of bromegrass, timothy, alfalfa, red clover, and birdsfoot trefoil Kalton et al. (6) found that the highest correlations between field and greenhouse tests for emergence rate, stand, and seedling forage yields were obtained at the deeper planting depths.
Tests of F~ and Fa generations of hybrids of self-pollinated species are of value in predicting disease resistance, plant height, matt~ri~y date, and seed appearance in wheat (4); for plant height, maturity date, and lodging resistance in soybeans (5, 9); and for seed weight per bushel in oats (1). Yield differences were not consistent in and Fa generation for any of these crops. However, an appreciable degree of genetic fixation for yield in the F4 and relative homozygosity for yield in the F 5 has been found in soybean crosses (8).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A nursery experiment was conducted in which 40 seeds each age weight of 400 well-filled remnant seed each F, line. Mean seed weight per line ra to 0.08~ g. per seed. Mean seed weights of th 0.061 g, for 'Alabama 1894' (V. sativa) a 121275 (V. angusti]olia). Linear and curvilin tionships for the regression of emergence a seed weight were determined. A second experiment was conducted in a F, lines with mean seed weights ranging from Fourteen of the lines selected had satisfactory ling vigor in the nursery. Lines were num from smallest to greatest mean seed weight. impermeable seed coats and were individually s probe. The 2 remaining soft-seeded lines not scarified.
Seed were planted at depths of 1, 2, and 3 design was used, with the main plots random lications. Planting depths were allotted at ran and lines to the subplots. Fifteen entries, e seeds of an F, line, were planted in each s on both sides of each subplot were plant V. sativa variety, "Warrior'.
Bins, approximately 7 inches deep, and w between plots and subplots, were partially according to planting depth desired. Seeds we in rows 1.87 inches apart. Commercial ino small amount of moist soil was sprinkled ov seeds were covered with soil to the desired d Soil used in the bins was a Norfolk loamy to adjust soil pH to approximately 6.5 prior a steam autoclave. Phosphorus and potassium tion after planting was completed. All seeds soil during January 3-6, 1962, and all bin formly.
Emergence notes were taken every 2 days ing first emergence on January 15. A rate o culated by dividing the total number of pl days required for total emergence.
The two soft-seeded lines did not emerge sa line (Line 3) had approximately one-third ge To compensate for these differences, an analy the effect of stand on yield was made in add analysis of variance. Since stand significan adjusted yields were calculated. Comparis the effect of planting depth and of seed wei gence and on vigor as shown 'by yield were multiple range test (3).
RESULTS
Seedling emergence. Emergence varie the nursery planting. Some plants eme days after planting, and in some lines a after the 30-day recording period. Pe 30 days after planting varied from 65
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